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philiddihia North 4meriostrap-
pears this year in-new *types; and "with a
much improved appearance. It is well con-
ducted in every department and characterised
by a dignified tone of sentiment on any sub-
ject it undertakes to discuss. It maintains a

ROTA I 4 LOVIGIINGIII- :118j:
His la!Pethd MaiestY2theEMPertar

the Rums has, we hear, engaged the Star
and Garter, at Richmond, for luau& indri
suit of 70persons, who will conatiover.to the
Exhibition of 1861. - The Prench,Presidem
has taken -Dotesio's at Slough; I This is

merely a beginning. We coriclaidethat the
King ofPt ussra—a he gtont of. his scrape
in ume—will go to Mivart's. Then, forthe
King of Demerit--; there .is"CoPerthagett
House ;". the Emperor ofAnsi:Via:will occupyMorley's or Long's. We have not been th!
formed where the EmperortiChina intends
to locate himself, but we haveheard it hinted
t hat the old site of the "Chinese-Collection"
will probably be his focale—'-and a pretty
"collection" he,will be likely tobring , The
King of Holland, ofcourse, goes to one of
the many "Prince of,Grange, and other
small kings will be found at the "Crown and
sceptres." The American President will be
at (or in) the"Shades."in OXford street:
The great difficulty seems, to be; -at present,
'to obtain quarters for HOkey-pokey-twatikitturn, theKing of the Cannibal Islands.
carnivorous propensities are to Well known
to make waitere and chambeqatuds feel that
they will be quite sale from -,his ravenous
maw. There is also slink perplexity about
the-order of precedence to be observed,when
all these potentates come togethe. Mr. Jul-
tin .has, as everbody knows,, written the
march of all the nations, who; with Queen,
Victoria at their head, are tnanter London
in procession, from Hide Park Corner, early
in the morning of the first of May, but the
order in which they areto march is not settled.
The Emperor of China and the Emperor of
Russia are engaged in active correspondence
relative to their several pretensions. With
a degree of consideration that:cannot be suf-
ficiently admired, the Chef ae Police, Mr.
Mayne, has given order's 'shot none of the
sweeps in their glittering attire shall be seen
out on Me day, lest they. should be confoun-
ded with some of the gentlemen in the suite
of Hokey Pokey, the Newab -Gudderam.
pore. and the 'Rajah of Paugalabad.—Lon-
don finited Service Gezette.
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is to drat rate condition, and they wilt be prepared to :rft}: woniskagliOWNED GEN. TOlllllinikrural:hat all times-, welliralned and gentle HORSES, - ~ --,-, - '.''.
-- ' • ..; : -

for Riding or,Driving; -Carriages, Vearborne, and
... , , . , ,caber vehicles, for one or two 110110, which tit., will i' -,' " ~-"--'- - ',-*- ''

‘'
"-•let on themoat reasonable terms. Panics of pleas- --. , '2-- • ' !"- "

- . , . .lire wilt be pronipily arcommodatedwith or anthem t -' . - - • vii '
-- --- ,Drivers ; and venous will be 'convey-edit° any part of '. , -

-.. .* ' " l • . .''' ' "

the country as cheap!).and comfortably as canbe doTW . ,
byany 'other similar establishment. -* A .obase ofpub- , . .lie patronage is respecrfolly irolielted and confidently 1 ' • ' •

. ,anticipated.
.; . . . _ ...

prominent Nekton among the. best papers in
the United States.

SA.TVRDAY, JAN. 4, 18517
MOWO Oita READY:

e -preseta the Journal •*n our readers
Morning on an enlarged sheet. The
ions large.size of the paper prevents the
'on from being obviously observable..
have added about an inch to each cot-,

• making an increase of 32 inches or
ly 3 te-et additional reading matter.

lso learning to manage our PowerPresr, j.
,e present edition will show, so that''no

is left for. complaint, either as to the
or appearance of our paper. -

..twithstanding the ups and downs in
gion, the change 4 by remora; or other-

.

. and the very general depression' of
business for tsvo }•ears past, we have

.aged -to bold our .own and the Journal
rs upon the new year with a larger list I
.bscribers than it has ever had' before. I
desire however, to inerease our sphere
etion and usefulness,- and. this lattir
necessarily depend on the patronage
eive.

The Dark American, is the title of a
new-paper issued at Harrisburg; by George
Bergner & Co., to supersede !the Pennsylva-
nia Intelligencer. Thegentlimeti Interested
in its publication, are among the most enter-
prising citizens in Harrisburg, and we feel
confident they must succeed. Terms for the
Daily American S4—Weekly American S2.

• • '.3,• E. tfAIITER, •
, • • TIOMAef BRENNAN.

Pottsville. Jan. 4, teal' ' -'

IfaittitET 321•0023ErtVELSaii trtTirtic.!
~ JA HEA W. HEATON woCLD,REAPEcT- ..fully reform hisfriends and the public:getter- ~..' •

...
. .

-

' .
,ally, Max he hasjust•opened aaplendld motors- iThe very- (weariest 61 adult hnrela heinge, near hemearol JEWELERr AT HIS NEW STORE. lec:sn 'herr ,fer a *bon time ors- Chris:nue and 'New

at ter rerner of tsecond aid Market atree.4o in eke 1 Years. '''., •Boretigh of Pottsville, where be is prepared' to sell Ha will appearlternint, Aflestqoi, and Evening,ail kinds of Jewelry and Silver Ware: alsotia large . in big 'various interesting characters.-' Iwhis..Erigillib
assortment ofWatehts. Gold and Silver. (ail jeweled) 1 Court, dregs—as Napolenn—Frederlek. th e Areal—inLevers, exe., and atm a great carnet,. ofClocks of ell ',songs. t.inlunidn,.,,liarmlienti,Itt..“-atid inih Grandprices and quality, all of which wilt be sold cheaper., Ex travarratiza. In which .he hag become so celebrated,than the cheapest. Comeaud gee. •

• !as the GIANT KILLER. . .
Jam 4, Is.l

.

' )4f ,i . Eh. Is tthly-a Miniature Man—intelleetual,.actlve,
nTANciasu, the OLD comma. 1 Jurdsprigaty—lS years(lege, and now only tsineltea•hi h' lie is the Great.%ceder presetting.pail: SUB:it:EIRE& HAViNG HA,DE °Arrange- —rector:nieces :by the excellent Company keeeh1, meats is various pacts of Ir land and Re ll d- i- -'--- ---aan-• 1 Afternoon and Evenings which in point of talent Jaand with Messrs. SPQONT,R, AT WOOD &CO, liar- 1 not exceeded by any in the country.:kers, London, is prepared to draw' afght. Bills from i atThotteands of CURIOSITIES are to be seen. ill_One Pound sterling to any,. amount rectairegreiatrable ; the Salons sl.ltdmitrertee to the entire Mrtsetm,,is all parts of England. Ireland, ScotlandandWales. I I,,,,diartliahre •le Lecture Room , kr ~25 4,.„. i:, etal.• • Person, remitting Five Dollars: to the Pound la par area under 10 ream, IS} Cents,_fnitds. with the name of the person who is Jo draw i; I.hdadelphia:liesi. 14, IPSO. ' •

l
the money, a bill' for.the nairent, with a receipt for I

-them tohold, wilt be feturnett.
.._

. . •
and . -Collections made in all pails of, Europe, ud For- : . BALM .• 'ol6* MIL ViilNTE-

tign Sills of Exchange cashed- • . r etHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS. TIFFFOLLOWING
.

J, P. EHERWM, Pottsville, Pa.- i a deserinetiproperly kir sale ligaled in the most de-
, 241• '•

Pa--,
and business part rd •Pottsville. between the

4:,'ltiegoggirma"-----------' ------• 1 - Pennsylvank Ilan" and ••American 'tome" Hotels
d

-- Ti:1;-
`'''''"'" ''''""""'`"'

.'

-
•

' - 1 in Centre etreetl'to wit: 'u.HAINING IN THE POST OFFICE ;AT -Polls- I" flier. Three 20 feet Lots printing on Centre St ..
It vile, Pa.,nn the Ist of January,losl. • - i in 'depth 120feet, by a /0 fret wide Alley; nutmeg
Alexis James Getter John • Ghe siAnthoirY mind: 'Chino idepet,Abraham./ ship Guesaler AxidrewO•Celloughan R.' ' ,
leather Jacob Gillen Catharine Crignal Daniel =. ,hy 109 feet, to a )0 fret -wide' Alley running along

. SMARM Five 20feet lute *tinting on Second St.,
BoyleThomas iCibbon Henry sbpO'Brien hire B i Itiiion Ltreet. .. ,Boyer Solomon itarrigit John g• onesnight Mrs F., Toren. ' Five 20 fret lots fronting on.ilallroadBt..Bradley Rnberf liehring Inrden" o"Shra'Thos ?hp) dr ipit.nai..._ Jr g, to n 20 rem whin street tendine kiloBrown Edwerd.. Heath Iliebardli Porter James i roiOn Ftreek. within 60feet of the Philadelphia andli'll' el'Pr ' 'Gin Wil'll6l'''Dan '' Totter James : Beadinellailmed Depot., • This pinperty would MakeBaker-Iseat lioagtand•David siProsser William a most tiarshie aeration for' a raiirvay Hotel.' as thisBrennan Janie!. Haywood ChartesPower Santee ;is the terminim for el trigellitit' tagselid from Pots,-Bedford George. Ifiggint; Marlin Porter Henry l vine.. -The block for such au hand would he 100 feetBishop Jo ,rpli lialneaeorre W PiretenJohnl squares The terms wroth! he resonant,. NomoneyBock Willian • - Moran Edward -' Powell John II I iequired In advance. provided the pureheser would
ilaiknw Phillip .liirkrrneti JandhP4PPer genial i immediately erect good buildings on the property.
Boyle John • 110pewell & Co."' Plata Mrs A i and give iitinic and mortgage for at-44161y of annital'Brady.ltreita ZVI Benjamin • Phlint Wrrt ship- I instalment% nit h interest • Alsity to.
Bubler George - .7ai4.1 Ceorge Pore James - 1 ,

.' ',,15. 11. 3fyIIPIIV. Pottsville. .•

Brom chart,. -Hamster David Belly Wyles c Dec. 21, ISM • bl-3t• '

Haler/dunk fltokelJacoh,i Redr•Peter - ,Becher Jacon Hummel George 114ehle lira -

Biles Mary ' , HAIickey •hip HaighChearle•
' ' mrus-Arro rekanFOR SALE•

y

iseitsel Misr tiaratilleweit J Henry •thliehordeon Rand.: TIIE SURtif.IRIFIER OFFERS, Fons ALE
line:den Wm slopliarria Platathiel "Rough Henry ." i'''''''''„ A , valuable Mill Property. onsituated theIlowdonFrederitellejmick Mrs C R 1osenthal Mr --" • i'i ~Mtaanawset .Creek , about ' ti miles from
Colaban Willianillirah.es Mrs Aiken(' Margaret .... :".• _." ;Tiouglasky W.'', and 5 milts from Pottsgrove,
Caney .Samoa - Jlnkins Miss Arinilleferdper Satan 'DVrkg enemy, ennsisting ofa Saw Mill. a Grim Mill'
Coverly Joseph . Jnhnson Mrii lithe Jacob ' i arid a Clever Mill. all nete:and in' good eondition.—,
Coillok %V

, KimmelC: poloyshe Timothy' I Ehe,G fist Mill It halt of Rack, 3 midis( high, 40fdet
1 t,nttal, Denis. Buehler W - smith James 1. wide Oy.fiddyer, DArtiphed wth complete Machiuery
Caldwell Willi-amEermer nein) s •Rhullz James ;Ike nintrliant and enstiefrier work. together with, SO
Cooper M M Nerr`Phillip , Selitien HII - ; :levee of good land. all of which are under cultivation,
Ciinnineturni I' Ninth Peter Snlith43amnel : and 51 !wires seondiand, improved with 2 two.(defy
Carfoot Lc e Killine Thudy Snyder Jona; . i Drytnine-house, Barn,Wagon.hointe and Waghthouse:•
Carrin Patrick Kline Captain :lambAterhoder . ; Thi. property affords a enpital investment, and will
Christon at Kifili•leY Jacob . N-4olllerededtet 11!..t•hegold on racy terms. Apply or Douelassville to
Chapman John. Kline Amandair,sullthlu ne .. III:11IIII V. DAVID HEISER. •

•

Coyle Thomas • Leroy Mr. E . SweenyLuke I D er, '. ti, Op Stitt 4. -
(ibillagstiBennis tKelly Pat'k shp 2ShOpnelier Paul
Cullase Mies M Leirlick Peter Sitielzer F Jacob p FOR MLLE,

..•clickuingharns.bpsowther Jahn - RtmonJon . TILE SCORE. HOCRC, STOCK. Fix. ,
Corcoran John Sedglord '(easy Sahartnari Andrea 4 e„,,, tures and emu' will of the well known LP:-CJiiner Patrick I.eanahoti PrutickStichter Mrs It ' -1-"•;-,'-, keirstairn Storetitnated in the flourishing
Coarsen Michael elawber Jemec Shenan Mm M. . , ~.l. . -'. •rown„M"l.yheti<the cent of the mining op.Ili
Callen James Moser Joht 2 Staunton .1 shin 1 masons ofthe Lykene vans). Coal Company. in
Dole Timothy Mellon Inhn.F • Schu ?iicholas, .
liiiiargy Jainee Moron rdward • =alone Mlch'l2 "

Valley R oll Read. arid shout lei mites from 'Millers-
Deblatie FrederS:Mither Robert *.lhitridan Thomas "

at the commencement oftle Lykene

Doyle 'tenon,. Mentzinger John TontelmJecoh doinga very extensive [OHS tinniness, and to a man
birtimick, Mrs C. Meiga Dr Tate F F of enierprige and

bburg,
Dauphinatc hoeu county ,

al

capital,presents advanta-
quell:trine. The More is capable of

Donnegan .1 shiphieum Michael Tobrisky Win 1 eve rarely to,be met with in a country atone. TheDdrilttan John Ninon Thome,. Terst Willinal ', stark and naturistwill he soldindependent ofthe stdreDansith Trinmas lloger & Kitliier Taylor Mrs hl A i hn u,e if desired.. For tor= nerdy on the terentigestd
Davis David Ms sin Peter ,l'ipoba itarld• HENRY C.HARPER. or
Ed A'SrtiS Phillip Moore Daniel P Weigh Master. ri 1 wARE,&I3VIDELIIIAN
Ebert Jacob Monster P or Pat & Pll ll' • l'hil ria
,Eastman Wm fi 'Murphy Patrick IV'agnerGabriel2 ' 494mt
Engle J R %lye W.16.11;12111 Wagner Mr,
4-'4o' Jolth thip 'llcDoiniet DennisWhittemore Win
Farrell E McClure WilliamWilliams Win.
'newt!, M1. ,,,t,: McMillin, Jame, Whelan Michael
mention John MeCulioneti F Williamshobert ,
Govern Tltumat• .t,leVey John Whist, James
Glenn Michael SkAndle Mrs Welch John
Gillespie hitchaelslcDaddow Ins Wagner Amos
Glenen Thomitc Mem Mr ' Weldet Mils alcuinn Henry Nesbit Robert ;Varner hlrg AIGough John Net Tlionins Wrihei Ili Mr, .1Clothe/ Jacob Nether lota, '(non„ Thomas
Gel-rick lovenn OhireCJohn

~ J ,~
~~~i.

17LedgerBuildings burnt.—'he Ledger
buildings at the corner of -3d and Chesnut
sireets Philadelphia were destroyed by fire
on Monday morning last:•` It originated from
the engiueconneeted with the press. The
property was insured to a large amount.—
A paper was published on Wednesday how-
ever as usual. ,

ME=
5

. rj.77.oAr Hiar. BOSToll.—Simmons' splen•
ded clothing establishment is the place for
strangers to go to and make their purchases.
For a little money a coinplete snit can be
obtained.

so—am 11. i 001.1: o A 4,, •-)

J h.1.151
ere are many Whigs in-theCounty who
t take the Journal. They sometimes
office and of course expect our support.

.are never refused it. There are some
• who if' they take it themselves,
never made an exertion to, send us a
subscrlber.• We hope they will take

:, and now do xornething for us. Six-
rears ago there were 7 or SOO Locofoco,
iritv in the county. Since that timC
!Owed incessantly for the Whig cause,
it is now clearly ahead. When, any

• was- to be done we never stopped to
re where the pay was to come from,

Ir 7 7:he Germantown TSiocraph appears
in an enlarged form this week and dressed in
new type. The Major is both enterprising
and industrious, and the Telegraph -shows
the result of his labors. It is an excellent
paper.

CC 'From Congress.—Nothing of moment,
as was anticipated, has been done this week.
Congressmen enjoy holidays as welt as other
folks. But now that they are past, the big
dinners are -fairly digested, and the eham-
pagne had its desired effects, and produced
the natural consequences thereof, the people,
will expect to see borne work .done. More
than ordinary attention ,is now turned to
Congress, and it is hoped that halal:4ns du-
ring the remainder of the-session may. be
commensurate with public expectation.—
Cheap postage is much talked of, bat so many
plans are submitted, it is difficup to unite
upon a selectiim.

PENNSTLVAtirk

"Pennsylvania is undoubtedlys large State,
if we view her in comparison.vrith the older
States, including Massachusettsand N. York,
Maryland and Virginia, New Jersey and the
Carolinas ; although several at them have a
greater, and twoor three aconsiderably great-
er, area. 'lt,has been the policy of the gov-
ernment, of late years, to, make the new
States very vast ones ; and even Virginia,
which, -withher 70,000 square miles of ter-
ritory, 'could hold up tier head against llichi-
gan with 6000, and Missotiri with ,64,000,
is now dwarfed hetbre the 175,000 of the
State of California, and the:265,000 of the
State of Texas. Our readers at home, will
best appreciate a -comparison of the magni-
tude of Pennsylvania with New,York ;while
those abroad will derive a juster idea from a
comparison of our State, in this particular,
with some of the best known Sta,tes, of Eu-
rope. '

"Pennsylvania and New York are very
nearly of the same magnitude—so much-so
that we find them put dowh, in a New York
school geography, (Morses,) published in
the commercial metropolis,as having a 4iffer-
ence dims five square miles,between them,
viz: N. York, 46,220, and Pennsylvania 46,-
215 square miles. Both Siates may, perhaps
more correctly, be estimated at about 47,000
square miles each : although we shall be
content to t=ire Nev Vork the advantage of
the estimates assumed inn Pennsylvania
sehobl geography (Mitchel's) in Which New
York is allowed an area of 47,000, and Penn.
svlvania one of only 46,000 square _miles.
There is not so much -difference, 'therefore,
between the Empire and Vhe Keystone States,
in this particular, as some persons—eren
some Pennsylvanians—imagine.—Philn.
Anicrrcan.

always performed-the work and suffered
Pay to follow at discretion. Withiu that
ewe have done not less than 10n0worth
Printing for the party, tor which we have
er received one copper in compemiation.
mention it simply to show that we have

reclaims of. reciprocal favors upon those
whose benefit we have labored, and to
,ind them orwhat ,they might and what
v ought to do for us. We have *pared

: her labor nor etnse when dutyrequire
tn for the advancement of the interests of
party, and so Ipng as its principles re-

ff in what They now are, we mean to labor
•

the good cause, and _count it an honor to
ether its welfare. , _

The Century Question.—We observe
that this question, so much agitated twelve
months ago. is about being - revised in some
places. Astronomical records and chrono-
metrical tables show conclusively that we
hive lived through Fifty years of the pres-
ent century, and ithat- on January' 1, 'lB5l
only we entered upon its last half. .But may
not this number beinexPreisireof the date
of the Christian era? It iscertainly ambigu-
ous. else the late 'controversy would have
hcert avoided. The question turns upon this
Should we name a year at its beginning or

_

-

at itt chr.ta

3:70n ourfirst page will be found a re-
sed copy of Melt Bishop .1-fuges' Sermon
the downfall of Protestantisai. We pub-
h it at the request of many persons in
P community. They would do well to
eserve it. PR= copies of the Journal
tainifig the sennon can be had at this

8, e. Next week we-willpublish the reply
Rev. J. P. Berg. ,

pre. 7, 185.01:
>t..l

THE WORD " DEPOT:

A writer insthe Christian Register says
r.L.ConI Statistics.;—We were unable to
etre the Goal Statistics officially :in- time
r this week's 4,2177101. Wr Ilope however
be able to lay'.lthem beforeotlrreadersnexi

eek compilet&flip d ctirreet. alfeatitrewhich
.iparts to them all their yajtie for reference
ereafter., Persons desiring extra copies di
e Journal will pleae ',end to their orders
il'

'• It is a ctiti.o. of ihankfulneaa that the euryetinten-
denta of railroada have done what they could tanan-
ith that artealltne, inntpronouneed ward.dero. and
iu suhstittta• the Rand Engln‘hword, station"'

We contribute our share.of thanks to the
railroad Managers for theircharge. In Eng-
laud they designate the place where passen-
gers on railroads enter and leave thecars as a
terminus ; in France as an embarcadere, (a
point et embarcation and landing,) but station
though derived from the Latin, has themerit
over all of these of being a naturalized:for-
earner. It ism be hoped that since the French-
Man, Mr. Depot, has been banished from the
railroads, his Entrepot, will be
excluded from mercantile affairs. We think
plain 4arehouse or mart equally *good, and
more distinctive in their reapectiv emeanings.

Ours too.'\ It is a remaikable-as well as a
deplorable fa 4 that the English though ac-
knowledged tole the mast copious, and in
some respects the' host beautifiul language
known, is- nevertheless more adulterated
with . lOreign words \and borrowed,phrases
than any other. It Deeds nationality.--
"'Apropos :" The storyl the unclassical
shoemaker who, thinking tiis honest neigh-
bour 'meant to advertise some nese kind of
shoe by writing .mens eonsciai real' over
his: shop door, determined 'to bhead of
him and so put up in large letterset hisside
of the way 'niers and womens' scon.4

Two.cont3 additional will tot
Liitters. Porsonn applying for tettPI, no 114

nloa,r =l " ;di crtised.'
ANCiftr.W NIORTDIFIR,

.1'038%111e, lan. a. 141
The identical sign, With which ARNOLD

the traitor, carried on business in New Haven,
from 1763 to 17r.7. has been discovered in
Encfland. arnotez a mass cif Old rubbish. It
reads re, foltows:--B. Ar.:O.V.. Druggist,
Bookseller. &c.. from Lr,tidon. fiibi Totique.
,rarwaczbutioAria

.-EIII.A.D.P.I;PiII A It'V t' NiON

Thedistribution of prizes in ibis In-mimic-t

:•6k-place on Tuesday Evening lasi,. and an

:ppropriate address cvai,deliyeredsby t.
It enry S. Patterson. - The principal prize,

e Painting of Mercy's Dream worth 51000,
4 as drawn by Mr. S. R. Mason, ofCamden,

ew Jersey: No priz;es were awarded to
;bscribers in Schuylkill County. They hare
•wever the consolation of knowing that
ey will'receive a copy ofthe Eiagravirig.of
ercy's Dream, which has been pronounced
be superior in execution to any print of

Amilar.size publisheein the Unittd States,
is'worth more than the price ni subscrip.,

THE. 1,fi.110.

-~ .~

lAMIS LADOMUS'
%Vetch and Jewelry Store, 102 Phe+tnni street.

East wing of Franklin linage.
Philtda.. Dec. ill. 10350. 51-31
N, B. The highest price paid thr California Gold.

Coo& pent by mail to any part ofthe country.
Tlnrq flaw it y by naillaai hi; '25.197

nnr.. a bale itc, than last
Th., condition of lii3 ibiltpad 00$4, the roliiiiwt ,l4

13:14:ge to 11:nrlit Street h in Much; r.tocbitd condition
that .m374,1- rnliiricnt coal Can he p'acaed over It to

thp want= of the 64. ;Thl has rind
large. accumulation 01411(444 '':itratttlatpaint, which

tended creeLtiv in nhFtrt‘ril.heittaclP and keep coin

A A LW
WIIOI.F.A.ALE AND RETAIL. DEALERS IN
Clocks.Watches, lewelerv, Slicer and Plated

.
Ware. Thesubscribers otter tor sale at their es-&'w tabli.hment,two doom above DIP MInets 'Bank.

CentreGreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendid assortment of
Clocks. Watches. Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.
4-4,•• at inch prices a. cannot fall to give satisfaction,.
and to which we Invite the attention of purchasers;
assuring them that every article is warranted anrep.
resented.

The demand for (Thai is much titiskertitan usual at
thiF Aeswinof the ye.r, and will ,rehrea liandsonie
winter hostiles.% in the lialirnad.

some very foolish estinfitesnf tie quantity that
will be mined next year, Kaye 'recently appeared in
cermin papers , These articles ale penned by persons
who possess neither„oo.ettient Or dl,retion, and arc
calculated to do mischief to the trade. It ts true that
reports already opened posiika ::the ability to supply
more coal than the market retliiiies, but they have not
the necessary machinery (nor could they procure it ,
time) In carry the foal inrnattrt, nor a sufficient
numb er of Miners- to mine sh large an additional
cpiantity in one year. It ii.,only high prices and an
extraorilincry dratund, that' cobtd stimulate and In-
{vase the trade to the extOt piosnulitated,,_neithet of
which are Ikety !,4 be realited the present year. '

gent by for the-Week ending on Thursday

'esetil\tclast. SS'rich TuTa t..
Port 19.239:07 54;048 od
Poltsedle, '2,498-06 16,5eS 17
Schuylkill Haven B720 06 57,037 er,
Port C.lftitnn • 929 09 f29.,097

Total 25,387 id 150,570 07
. To same rim. bsl Yeti. 1 70,362 12.

Our otock conchae in part of a full araortment of
GOLD 4. r.PKR LEVER 11;ITC11F,8

to do Lepine • do •
Silver Table and Tert-ttpoinkr,Mantle ornaments, lan-
ey Gonda. Watebet. Jewelry and told pens 'rent In
all Part cifthe United Stater. by mall, with perfect
male!) We are determined in cell lit leas prices than
the Fame article.: are cold in Philadelphia.

Among the prizes distributed by the
• • merican Art Union of New York,- we find

of theStewart. Medals' aWarded to Miss
1 mma Loeser ofOrwigsburg, and a Painting
to Mr. Geo-S. Repplier, of, .11Jiners,ville.
_

The Weitern Art Union._ot Cincinnatti
will award their prizes on the 20th inst.—:
Anion thenumber is Power's reek stare,
the uunt valuable prize offered by any Art
Union in the World. Subscripfions will be
receive) until the 14th inst. at this office.

Preserve. this advertisement, and examine
out 4tne IT when von visit Pottsvitle.

W.M. BRADY.
STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dte.14.1850 49,1 y
Particular :memlen paid to the repairing nf all kind

nr wincne,

- - -
HOW TO CATCH, flow TO CUR .

The catching and the curing of a coldris'
a matter we are all interested in, and thus a
foreign reveiw discourses on the subject :

“Of places in which colds are caught it is
not necessary to be particular. .A cold may
be caught anywhere : on the moor or on the
loch.; travelling by land or by water; by rail
or by stage ;-or inaprivate carriage, or walk-
ing in the streets ; or sitting at home, or
elsewhere, in a draught or.out of a draught,
hut more especially in it. Upon a statistical
return of the places in which colds have
been caught, by persons of both sexes, and
under twenty-one years of age, founded up-
on the answers of the patients themselves, it
appears that more colds are caught upon the
journey of going to school, and at church,
than at the theatre and in ball-rooms. Upon
a similar return from persons liable to serve
as jurymen, it appears that a majority of
colds arecaught in courts of justice; to which
statement, perhaps.,; more [confidence is due
than to the former, as it„ is! not known that .
Dr. Reid has ventilated any of the churches:
or theatres in the metropolis. „Indeed if the
ancient physical phliosophers, who had
many disputes upon the first cause of cold,
hid enjoyed the advantage of living in our
days and country, they might have satisfied
themselves on this matter,-and at the satire
time have become practically acquainted with
the working of our system of jurisprudence,
when they would go perhaps.with some good
law, but most certainly with' a bad cold in
their heads. Upon the returns

, from ladies
with grown-up daughters and nieces, it ap-
pears, from their own statements, that more
colds are caught at evening parties than any
where else ; which is in remarkable discre-
pancy with the statements of the young
ladies• themselves, as before mentioned.—
The same curious want of agreement is
found to prevail as to the number of colds
caught on water parties; pic-nits, archery-
meetings, and the like, which, according to

' one set of answers, never give rise to colds,
but whichwould certainly be avoided by ail
prudent persons if they gave implicit belief
to the other.

"Ofall prophylactic Or precautionary mea-
sures (in addition of course, to prudent ;it-
tention to dress and digt,) the best is the con-
stant use of the cold-bath. It is only neces-
sary to glance at the ironmongers' shops to
see that of late years the demand for ; allkinds of washing and bathing'apparatus as
much increased, and that many persons are
aware of the importance of this practice;-:-
The exact method of applying the cold ele-
ment must depend on the constitution of-the
patient." -n-Shading the eyes.—Some people cover
their eyes with green or other shades when
any thing is the matter with them. This is
wrong. It is now ascertained by the best
oculists that shades injure the sight instead
of strengtheningit, from their creating heat
.and infiamation in the parts affected. If the
eye be injured, and, light insupportable,; the
best way is to tie a cool linen handkerchief
over it. We have heard it stated as a curi-ous fact 'that, when the English army return-
ed from Egypt, those soldiers. were least,affectedwith opthalmia who had worn no
fronts to their hats.

• ALMOST A WREc'K.
The Steamer Ohio:from Chag-res, via, Ha-

nna, bound for Islex York, was obliged to
put into Norfolk in distresilast week: She
had started from Havana with Baly one en-
gine working, the other havibig 'been injured
by some accident before reaching that place.
Encountering the storm of Sunday in its
greatest fury, her last -engine was disabled,
-and-she lay at the mercy of the wind and
waves until Wednesday: In the meantime.
the rough weather. she : had encountered
caused her to spring a leak, and hut for the
unTernitting exertions of the passengers, as
well as the crew and officers, she must have
sunk. Her damage it estimated at over
530.000. -.She brought over 'a million.; of
dollars in California gold dust. Her news
was of the same date with that of the Cher-
okee. There were over four , hundred pas-.
sengers.on board.

RiTZ3 OF Intl 4N' TR•lieraliTATION nx ailliOAO
for 46V1.

- . Frnms •k. 74rh0n.:4-11arc.n.P.(1filton
To Ffichmond, • , i7O i 65 ..; 145
ToThlintlelphia.: :1: 7/1 I fi I 45

STRANGE CASE. ,

We last week mentioned the *lnitial 9f
Stump, lately tried in the Hartford (Md.)
County-Court for the murder of Hammond.

• Griffith, suspected orbeing ati , accomplice,
. urs after*ards tried. Smbup'S evidence

was of course admissible. He was called to
the standin behalf of Griffith. Being sworn
he was azkert—Ques.—Do You know any

nfthe murder of Hammond ? Ans.—
yeit. QUes.—Do you know who killed him?
Ans.—Yes. QUes.—Who was it? Ans.,/
did it myself. Ques.—Hnd Griffith 'any
agency in the act ? Ans.=—Done ; and he
did not know it until four hours ifterwards !

-The Jury immediately returned a; verdict of
not guilty, against the prisOner, and be was
discharged. , t

CORRECT.

It was sometime'ago suggested that a
great Union meeting of all the States be held
at Washington on the 22d of February.—
The National lntelligencermakes the follow-
ing appropriateremarks about it now

"TheNational Legislature bereassembled,
representing every State and District of the
Union, constitute the fitting assemblage here
at the seat Of Government, both for counsel
and action, and an all-sufficient exponent of
the sentiments of the country. Morenver,
the very-limited accommodation would ren-
der it very difficult for any large number of
additional visiters to find' quarters here du-
ring the session of Congress for a single
night, and we perceive that one writer re-
coinrends tSe assemblage of thirty thous-

This iletta* to bee practical, and.the-mostsensible way, of viewing,the subject. Theproposition was at first received favorably,but ciretunstances have Once rendered sucha gathering_unnecessary.. The gentian:nut
of the,people,here gaihntorteI thane, and!mon his Ipeen;-:lettined bYlt-!tuuneadsno Ineetiatiliespitutte:l, •`•-

frrA cowei ofchaps-werelying in bed 'he
other morning, when a musket was dischar•
ged near the house. One of them hunched
hisfellow.—" 'Gustus Gustus !"- " What
&Lyon wa•nt ?" growled the sleepy one.—
"What was it banged so?" "Why, 't was
the day breakin , you darned fool." and' tui.
takrolled over to. take another =ooze,
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Also; Yelbw4toneWarg, Ginger gad ItaosilserBot-
ilea, Jaffa, Pitchers.Bowls, Preserve. Jell?and ekk-
ling Jars ; Jetty wad Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewers and
.Ctsunbers. add generally every article man4tetnred.
Go also. manufactures to order the
`glove8/kb, ofany phape Of size
`glove Cylindersand Linings of Of patternsnue and Fidoring %les;

• Arch, Bey and Wedge Brkns
Oven, Are'a and FlootTiles,lse,, ke. •

el-Orders for the abosenre respectfully solicited.
`items and show Ware coati iNholesale.only) in

Silver'Terme Buildings, Centre sweet,
Address, HODOSO.N., Alen. rottsvffle.

Soy. U, Inso z . 4;41'.

5000 Pm... OF HOOTS._& wogs:

it, JUSTRECEIVED OAT) FORBALEitbythe subscriber. wholesale de retell,
Stloo BOots,and Rboes. Rood
Roots at $1.60 per pair, at his Old Es=

rablishmenl. Centre 'street. apposite the PDS' °Mc*,
totssille, vibe, b he has also tor sale a enteral assort-
ment ori•adellety. Trouts'. ice., at equally WWI/acct.

• . IL, D. SVIICENER.
Dee.2l. 1850. - . - 51 tt

PROM TIM-LAROCATORYor Tit c Cp.LEORATED
• " DR...44 S. "ROSE, . -

' OF etilLAntt2ill4l.
r 's Ft. ALTERNAT/VF. FOR THE RAM-

' cal cure ofScrofula. Diseases of the Bone, stub-
., . born Ulcers, Liver Complalnte; old Eruptions, Rheu-

' and every Disease elating from an impure
"'lung state of the htnod. ', • • • •

-This preparation bas equal. for the cure.of the-
" aseand tit.,

- This
named diseases, My _extensiite practice inranuag along Philadelphia' the last thirty years has made me et-

mmedwith all forme ofdisease, ad inga grad-
an•Ytaill"aaa v ale from the Uniretshy of Pennsylvanniablen 920;on. .

tde street Medina der the. guidance of the trulygreat Professors, Chaff--4 the Philadelphia and =
Thispinperty would iculke fo

ma n ye ic, Ibsen, Co x and te,namescelebrated -rretake!. seknee, and baileedaily intercourse and.nfor'n railway Hazel. as ia's roniultatihn respecting disease, and the application
iThter l: ih"ol ''t'vs".;' l 4i tdhu mbel Pops-N:Ieeofrentedies thereto; with these distmembed physi-

cians, Iam enabled from ali•olthese advantages to
-tins %rebid be It-neon:We. bib money offer the public toy Alternative .Syrup, which polities

Ay:tete. provided the purth.ser would nod gives tone Cl. the system, driving therefrom all
.ty erect good buildings on the riroperty lurking diseases. This remedy Ihave r.lwayi: relied

bond. And mortgage frit , security of animal „p„; in for ,„,„ thin, years, to restore broken
.ments. it h it:latest Angliy to

„ _down conelltut One. ,
Dec. 2 1, Ism ••' MIIPHV- ' Overlooo"persour. in• the city of Pharedelphra ran

he seen Who were cured by it. Price $1 per
DR. J. S. _ROSE'S BXPECTORANT,'OR COUGH"..wisa FARM. FOR zaftig.

y

KTAUP.4-A-certaln. speedy cute for Coughs, etude.
-”ISER OFFERS Fon el ALE Crinsuptlons. Asthma. spitting of blood, and all dig.

.ituatee on- the eases ofCm lungs. This valuable Syruphas no equal;
mites from -it allays irritation or inflamation,of the air cells, re-

Movingsoreness Crain the them ; causing the patient.
to expectorate 'with ease andfreedom. After an ex •
tenslve medical practice ofthirty years in the city of
Philadelphia, I am .enabled to offer the afflicted public
a Cough Syrup which haa gladdened the hearts of
manyalmost uponthe brink ofthe grave. Thousands'
are ready to teat ifyio its -curativeand healingvirtues.
Thlt preparatton has placed consumption on the list
of manageable diStasee, and makes It as curable as
any other, -if the patient applies for aid before the
lungs aredestroyed. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.,

DR. ROSE'S• DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.-THE
Liver, being the largest gland in the human body, La
more ,frequently deranged' in Its healthy action
than any other. The ceneeguences=oi this derange,
meat are first, Dyspepsia ; known by costiveneness,
belihinkup of windpsmir stomach, end sometimes ,

Diarthreaor looseness or the bowels;lead.ache, ner-
vous feelings, cold feet, wakefulness, and variable
appetite; Esc. Retondly, if the above symptom" are
allowed to go on long without this medielne, (which
win always mire or remove them,l then follows de-
bility of the lunge and predispotiltiort to consumption.

Dr. Rose fins beencalled on by. oveethree thousand'
cases within the last few years, and many ofthem
hod tried the varlints bitter compounds to their delu -

Mon ; 'foitunately the most were in time and were
soon cured by thief:hove cOmponnd, which • contains
no Mercury, and doesnot Injure, bat always)mproves
the constitution, as thoneands eantestlry. Price en
cents.

DR ROSE'S VEGETABLE' YERMIFETOE.-This
compound having been aged by me in.a full practice

EIZIAITTIrOIs . oftwenty-six years.with the most beneficial results
YEAR PRESENTS. , in cases of worms. has so well establiahed Its cope-

-Iriorityabove most other wotm medicines thattht de-Adoe,nhvr' ?17TH DAY RECeEirYert a nd
large

mend has Mere:tied beyond all ealculatlep. An medi-MAdNt7rittilf.:ttin: ;/.sincr ntumzntinao in part ofbeau _ eines should he prepared by a_physicleit and chemist.
qtr It Li true that many articles arebow mild as good for,bilfol Vases, Card Canes. and Rereivers, Robs- worms, hut it ehotild he teraimbeted that many are

chic, ;maim &e.,tfre. TerraCotta Ware. Swims' toopowerful for the constitution of young children.-
itresnieni., very smite and beantifia; a handsome
a.,:ortment of Fans. Napkin itings, t`a.ke Baskets, pinera cents.
Tea wet-; kalitantir an hand a trendassortment of
!titter Rpnons. Butter Forkv, sod a variety of haD vß.ebee ltOn.amE a'Sny.C,R einOeUdP iesOßearriffipti VnE n deSdirf ilortP he"-C Turlieeore f

Croup or Dives. The disease is particularly preva.
{ll.,lry Sliver Ware. Always cm hand a large Almon.-

lent among children. and often fatal; but as / hare
mem of Cold and Slick. 'Mratehes, Cold pretios. Me- never seen 0 ease terminate fatally or.centinue long
da I 'ions. Cold Pencils. end tertelery ereveryins .

e- where tbis flyrul dWas used, 1 can recommend it with
imn, at much less than the usual prier, ttt-.• finality h. he ecte slice. Price 9.5, tent,. see three.if

I have this dal reCeired a splendid asanttment of tines*
. DR. nosr:g.- FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.-:

1"4"" tic" Wu' both On"' twee and hunting' The se pills areconfidently recommended for DvaPcii•
,mac flPfl lit ity eitametted. and ielsid with Pearl and dhsesse thc chgtirehea"hd , thear.. v.ve. thinly" rich And hvantlfril. constant neent' see they are mild sod cerminitsof nin4. "4 In their nperation, canning no,-pain,,nr .ameasine.:s.I m. imerinined to sell iv; :titan the teavir, the bowels perfeetly flee from costittrim....itttut.:ed nicest Imre. I ontad partiew

intim sit tiLle.fif lon Of ptleetaltetf to myassort- “.251 ROSE'S. CA RMIN ATlve DAIS Alt-This
Me". a" "'r (" le"' " nin""ain thP'Y heautifutrepatation has been used by me in a fallnotch boon- asitol.prim• Piea-.e call and examine yeara-in the city. ef Philadelphia,

rair stock in cearril, !„ am determined to sell nr 0
(hued marts, at end IS a never-failing remedy for cholera-morbtis,

1dysentery, bowel complaint, tlatilteney. rte. Prier,
SS tent".

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.-Thls invaluable

Icompound for, the hair has been -aid and highly re-
commended by the laid and truly great Dr; Physic, of
Philadelphia- Price $l. .

The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent, and
procure (gristle) oneofthe Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detailedaccount ofeach remedy and its application.

These medicines are in high repute,and can be re-
lied upon as suiting the diseases for n-hltlithey are
recommended. as they are the result ofan extensive
Infinite of the last thirty years turtle cirrofPhiladel-
phia. . .

05. Noniree.nulne without my written siginetnre, J.
S. ROSE. Id; D. For sale by

&

125 Chesnut street, Agents for the U. S.
And MrSale Wholesale at the Storni-if the subscri-

ber, who is kbe sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill,
County. Dmitestit, Merchants, ace., dealing in Bledi-

' e niosheanes i.laseukpp ,drM eddicaltnes Prr oprtorie stenVap nri ece msineTnthep sehyasr ie.
Man oftwenty. year's practice in Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Press andthei people extol the
greavvirtues, and cattail/din:try cure" inflected by his

: R. HANNAN.
Pottsville, Dec. 28,1830 ' 52-ly

•

College, Neti'Nork, says gives niaPlititirc to

certify Ore ratue and 'efficacy of Ayees CVRP.Pi
PECTORAL, which iconsider peculiarly adsied to
cure diseases ofthe'Thmat and I.unci.'" •

THE UT. FIELD, tcrn,l in

a truer in his friend, who was fast sinking undvy an
direction of the Lungs :—" Try the CflErillt PIC.
•TC•RAL and Wany -modleine can rico yon
the, blessing ofGod that will." _

CHIEF JUSTICE EUSTIS. of Louisiana,;w rites
icThat a young _daughter of his was cured of ievetal
*lrene attacks of Croup hi the OIICTO

", •

Ak.ifitdA AND GRONClitTlel.—The Canadian
ofMedical Science slates, ''That A4thnia and

UrnnrhUi3 s., yreialent in tbii loclement elhnite,has
'yielded with sorprlaing rapid i ty to CDEDZY
-PECtODAI., and we cannot 'stiongly reePinintnd
thia cligtful preparation In the Pmfes.ion and pnidir
generally." '

lief the relieved entreJerajleak for hirpsei
• flat/ford, Jan. 20; BAT.

I. v. Ayer-.Dear, tiire—Having been re cued
from a painful untl dangerous disea.4, your inedir•
tinc,gratitade promyta me to Rcn t you
etlginent. nntonlyis justice yon, tint-for I, infor-
mation of °theta iolikeaffitetlon.

. A sliglitcold upot4the Lungs,neglected at Ant, be-
came so severe thafOlttlng nt' blood,a vinlent .cough
and profuse night sYteatsiollowed and fastened upon
me I became emnelated, could not sleep, was nis-
i tmsed by my cough, and it, train through hact
and in shots had all the alattnlng symptoms n(quioti
consumption. medicine seemed at reach My
ease. Odd 1 providential!), tried yoat PardOli Pgr•
TORAL, which scion relieved:lnd now fin; cured me

Violltf, with rerpcit • ATF.IiVART
ISO!,

Dr.. Ayer, tosti—Drat have int}rata
been atllict4.4 stlimain the worst form ; so that
I have heen obliged to sleep in my chair Cot a larger,
part of the time, being unable to breathe on my bed.
I had tried a great many medicines to nopurpose,
until my Physician preseribt(liar an esperirrient,ynur
CHERArtIICTORAL.

At llr=t It .leerned 'to make me wore, but in less
than a -week I begat Inexperience the most gratify'.
ing relieffrom ite ; and now, in four treeke, the
dltwase in entirely removed. t can sleal) on my' bed
wuh comfort, and enjoy a Oats of health which I had
never expected to enjoy. CEO: S. FARRANT•

I tepees) by AVER, Chemist, Lowell, Magg:
Flohl In Pottsville, by JOHN" G. BROWN; +v/rarer

rilte,.l. 11.FALLS; and Druggisis'aenerally
March' 30, 1859 ' 131 y

Tam urniu-Ktißuslts, CONCERT,
Es cosirnr

AND PETITE OPERA ENT4TAINMENTS.ri RAND vnent. TNRTIttildE. TAG d• TERPSI-
-1 T thariatt Entertalothefits brier. Kiliniste.; will

Town Hilt !on Thula ly and FridayI.l\lhe risen at the
evenings. JA nuary 9111 and 10th. ISM:,

mkt. KILMIsTE. Coltanlto. who :Wil Tar with
her riezant toned Harp, anti introdore Et Rant OM-
vtoacromnaniinents Indeffecte.wlth Meta lc Baste..

Misr EMMA, Soprano.the young Priam DOonn, the
People's Favorite. and theJenny Lind of Amettta..

PETITE EMILIE. Prirni Duffo, who will apiteer in
her mostLaughable Ciaarattert, Songs, andOroiehryne
Dances.• '.: - \

Mr. EILMIRTE. Tenet who will appear 'in the
amusements of the evening with Violin and Vette.

PROGRAMME=-PART FIRST. • "

An arousing Sketch. by airs Emmaand Eliza. both
arrpred in the style ofLots ZIT, lotrodneing the
SONG—..I II be no submiseive wife—not not I," •
latlNG—(Comic)—Takewe now in my juvenile days.
ntirrT—Tvewanderolo Dreamt tothe Moonlight's

- Home. 1 ..

DANCE—La Minnetteiintroducing a eery comical and
amusing incident. .DANCE—(Finale)—La aavotte--Grand Pas Deux .

Immediately after which
"THEHANDSOME LITTLE MAN," byPetite Emile.

Intermission of Fite lilisotes, for cbarge; of cOstoroe
PAUT ; SECOND

A Melange, Musical, Terpsichorean, and Comic,
LAl:pistils/at
iItiAND, HARP FA'STAiIiIA„ and gariatiota on Na-

• - Bona) Alr*.by Nisi Eilmiste.
"ECTIO.BONO." as Song byArlie Jenny Lind. •
SONG—Je Pols la Bayadere. (a French Chanwneue,

as sung by MadameBishop.)
DANCE —La Bayade re; with Tamborine.SONO—I want toknew! whets Ican And abandsome

beau.
,DuENT—Prom the atom of Aorrojt. Mira MorIUIC)

DANCE—Hy the Ltttla Favorite, Emll e.•
EON(—A Torylittle tonh.about a very little mall.
BONG—Constine's very very veryvery charming.
11lewhole toealleilld*Vritb the DAstuNa
' Admission25 rents. To commence at o'clock;

January 4, lasl. '1

NITITRAIT PAINTDIG.
TRE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY A.

nonlife" to the citteens of Pottsville and Titian.-
that he bag taken'a tiwYea In Col. Ilannan,s new bud-
tog opposite the Er:dative' -Church. where be w 111 be
happy to paint tbe Phrlmit• Ofany person,: who my'
kaile it, and'in a Aiyfe which. It Is hoped will afford
eniltessiistactloy,. .

Persona wishing trvi.mploy him profelisionally,will
piens, call at bin rotirri Or St the Pprinitylvanis

ORLANDO HURLEY MOORE
1-tf:Jan. 4. 1831

ii W'!.' .) '

IA7ILL OPEN ITS. SESSION -ON NEXT.SlON-day, January 641‘,1951. The Academic Year is
dl7lded into two eemaons. • The -Ara session com-
mences on the fitit ;MONDAY of September, and
closes at Chriattnas,lThe second session commences
two wEets after et4iSmaa,and.cloae• in thr middtePublic eamainations are held at the Om of
earit session. •

GP .

g- -

--,Feettab, Mathematical & Scientifieolo,4lo 1014,0 n v 4Latin and Greek, -with the abate, 14,00 • 11400 32
Creinutn andFrenetisvitb tbe above, 18,00 m,OO 40
Ileabove prices.forTuition,bytheressiorromoubt

top* more for tboictrote year,Oran the fersuer prices
pfsbequarter ;IXPept that the BermanDepartment',
sillebbus been tretetotbre almost etairelyrainy the
pwincusit, most now be sustained by those arbo re-
etlestketereeiSt. 'Thero.nre no extra (bargee, except
forjavestoseryfdrillebed by the Principal, •

Tuition bills tobe paLt one month after the ann.
nueneeciest of tlte_ieseioti•` "Pupils are TitiAlled for
be UM time OurVone session. except in suitor/oca
rina and repsotlikto orrotor Owyhee:

WAS eCEINEIDER.Pe,Inelpsi
libbolaPninto ntrOfoiPottrwille.7101. 44151 "

•

'X'XPEI,OIIiz
TUITION FOR,

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

I PHYSICIAN & SURCECN
orricr. AND I)Ht.{l 4TQIIC. M NT:NET S'IIIIIFIT

' P.itigNitte
Orr, 14, ISSO MB

niunviuvs PASSAGE AGENCY.
SRPA SSAtlf;REDUCED. --I',OlN.-

4.. \ge. at this lizenry will be flit-
wilb the fellnwing wale of

Prnrisions: The sbip will furnish
water and fuel for ranking: Nan In
each passenger luring the voyage

I lb. Wheat Finn,. !I lbs. Rice,
9; lbs. Biscuit,
5 lbs. Oat Meal
2 lb. Pork or flacon

ik Sugar& itolasFPß,&
wr. Tea. per week.

. .

children under 13 yearn, half the above allow
ante.

Wilt:111n issued at ttleAulistainer's office in rotas
ail and upward., to tie Nola to any part or Europe,
free of expen.e. The subscriber is the, only person in
this section of the State who issue, •drafts nt Muoffice
for transniiitiog rummy to Europe. Apply to

LIANNAN.
CE=SIZCIE

OHIO FIRE& WATER, PROOF PAINT.
!VIM SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RceeivED A
1. ton of this celebrated Paint. whichis coming into

general use for painting roofs, thins dwellings. and
in fact all kind!' of buildings, Six.. which require lobe
protected from the ravages of Fire 04 Water. Tin
roofs. shingle ronfa, tc., will be prevented from leak-
ing; and their durability doubled byjihe use of this
paint, and frame buildings can be nictitate imitate both
gray and red sandstone, while at the same time they
become almost as secure against the ravages of fire
a+ a brick or stone building. it is furnished in grey,
chocolate and slate colors. Painters and others sup-
plied in quantities at, the mannfaturers prices. Also,
oilln he used with the paint furnished atthe low rate
0143 cents per gallon by the keg or barrel, which
places this paint about one•balf the price of thember
kind of paint now in use: In Chloahe lniuranceCom-
panies insure buildings covered with thin paint at a
lower rate than they do those covered ••Nith either tin
or line. The palms furnished gronnd in nil. or dry•

R. RAN-FAN
Agent for the Manufacturer.

48—Nov. 30 1854),

TO SUM AND BOAT' struinErts.
rrn -E fitinacinnEn ri.v3 ON' ITAND AND or-

fors for sale ark); clips per pound t lot ofWrostebt
Eplhea, 5 inch and- upwards: ron'ae by hand, and of
the bent Iron. Mno.4 and 4} inch at 5 rents. Wharf
Bolts at 3 rents, and English halt 'lron at ITrdallan
per Ton. Call on, or address

„A J.R. SUTTON.
nNo IBench retrfret fiensington.

Dec. 14 Iclso

JOBB B. BRADBURY,

GardWHOLESALE AND RETAIL STAPLE
V.iand Fancy Dry Goods, 138 South Second' Street,
Philadelphia, has constantly on hand 'a large newt-
raent of Shawls. '3l. de Lames Cashmeres. Linens,
, nalins, Silks, Embroideries, Lie.] ILIsierv. Diapers.
Merinoes, Cloths, Cashmeres, Vestinge. twelling.
&c., witha farce assortment ofother gtrois all ofwhich
will be sold at the lowest pricer.
\ The „citizens of Pottq,,illP and vicinity. aro Soy i;, ,4

call.t call.
hlladelphia, Dee. I4; MO. 50-4 in

S TOR '•TIED ROLIDAYS.
riii,Ol.LES BAIELLET, . HMS 3118 T Ithl.V telTeX,lll has Book and Variety Store. in Centre,

\\;
near Mark i street, Pottsville. a rich and elegant as-
sortment of

ii,
ift Books,,Fancy Boxes, .I.c . as folpsys :

Bildea,Tes ansents, Prayer Books and Hymn Books,
Milton'sPoetleallVorks, Dori Joan, Thoughts onthe
Poets; The DreAm and other Poems; Alton Locke;
Proverbial Philrolophy ; The Women of thrs Bible;
Alormion ; Young Ladies' Goode; Mrs. Gilmen'sGill,
Book; liars Anders, Tr Wonderful Tales; Alris:44. C.
liale's Domestic Tanks; The Girls own Book; The
Youth's Sketch Book ilicoy's Sports; Fairy GIS ; How.
ett's Fireside, also:Eliguett forLa dlevi; Private Devo-
tion, by U. Moore; Song Bookfor the Million; Book of
one ThousandBongs; BijothAllnatrels; Slngere,Gem;
Parlor Songster, andrill the tget Songsters; Colored
Toy Books in great variety. ` to has also recelved'a,
beautifol assortment of Ladle , Shell, Buffalo, and
Horn Combs ; Ladies' Curls, Fri A.. It/ and Braids, with
a varlets, ofother articles suitable or prePtillii. •

Dee. 91. 1650. St-4t.•
•

TO OSAMERS OF ANTE= COAL,
AND OWNERS OF COAL LA 'DS.

rIMIC SUBSCRIBPR WORLD CALL THE AT.
tendon of Miner" and others Interest in Coal

Lends, to his patent COAL BREAKER—a model which
will enable machinists to build correctly can he seen
at No. 108 Market Street, which it is believed; Will
satisfy persons using the Coat Breaker, that it canbe
constructed to break from 60 to 500 tons per day,hnd
even a larger quantity, if required, and le not Muhl
get nut of order. Thereat advantage of. this may
chine consult% In the sangof waste. The proprietor
is so well assured of this, that he will agree infective
an a compensation for the priviledge of using it, one
fourth of the value ofthe eon' saved by Its use, whichmayhe ascertained bya comparison With other me,
ehieee, or he will make curb other arrangement for
its use as may heagreed neon. Parties Interested are
invited to ermine the Model and vatlety themselves.

WM. RICUARDSON;
' • : 108 Market street.

For further particulars, apply wittinin S.
Schuylkill }Jaren.

Philadelphia, Nev. R3. Inso @EI

EMATING runriacEs
rj Hr, gistscmnint WILL arecive. oaDEng

S for Prouty & Barrell's Can Ironand also Porta-
ble Forme;, of all sizes, for healing houses , and pub-
tiebuildings. These Furnaces. ore 1110/11 eonventent
and sadists) More heat at a tees expense MARallY fur-
nace now is use, andalso, cheaper than ntbet. .three-
ees. It these thtnsces corroborates ,three
statements. ' .
• Alin,a KitchenQttinge,, with h beating *swamies
attached capable of beating two or three rooms hem
the kitchen Are. provWedthey teener% with. thekitch-
en chimney. • These rangeseenbe usidwith or with-
out a boiler to beat crater. It is also well adapted to
summer nee, as the constructinn is inch that a large
portion of the heat can be thrown out ofthe kitchen
in the• summer sea.son. TheFurnarevsnd ranges are
all furnished at unattfattarent Vivra, mid tlitectragiven anda meson furnished when required:4bn un-
derstands theircoustruetlen'to -them quit a ea-
**nabtprice. • R. 110.111AN4 •

Anentfor the. IffsWitan,rels.
141UvralefAEA"-, 48..59 • 4.9""

. • • : t;•1

CLEGG & CROGIPTON,
N,,/,III;IIFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY,
1.12 Soap I and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and description. respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Drughtsts, Jewellers. Millinery
and the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods con-
sisting of PerfumeryandFancy Soaps; flair-oils, Co-
logne., Powders. Sc., !Sc. Also a full and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxes suitable, for Drug-
giAt9, JeWeilerS,MillinFtg and the trade, Itti ofwhich
being their own mann fact Lire. they 'guarantee to sell
cheaper ilinn the same quality of goods can be pur-
chased from anv other house in the United States.

MARK TUB PLACE. r!...7- CLEGG 'X. CROMP-
TON'S Periumeryund Fancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing, 49 Market street below Second,Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, MO 48-tf

Fresh Supply of Fall Goods.
JUST RECEIVED 13Y THE. SUBSCRIBERS AN

extensive addition to their former stock of ://ondw
comprising "a general asionment ofDry Grinds, Groce

Queensware. Previsions, rte., &c.
Every possiblerare has been taken In Selecting this

stork of goods, and we challenge coniparison in re-
spect to beauty of style, excellence of quality as well
an cheapness of pt ice, with' any other Stock of goods
any where to he found in city or canary. We have
paid specialattention to I hetty Goods'elepartment in
which our former experience in rhecitygives its many
'advantages. Gmassortment to extensive and varied.
;amongst tom may he found an extensive assortment
'nfl.adies Dress Goods. inchidin, Nous lane de lanes.
Cashmeres. A !apnea*, Coburg Clothe s, Laifies*Cinihß.
Prench. Met liln.. with many otter hinds ofthe newest
farillons and .4,102. with the new style fashionable

Also a large and extensive arrow/rarer
ofnets ritylej,ishionableSlateisof carious grades and
(Maid ie-‘: also, house furnishing mods—such as Car-
peting, Oil Cloths, Table Lionenaeldiatiers.Eheetings..
!Henkel>, Bed Cherks, Spreads, /km ALsn Cloths,
Cassia:l,7es. =4-itineis, Jeans, Children's Plaids,A.c.
with various and numerous other articles suited to
Ihe seasowund wants ofcustomers.

Thankfitl for the generous patronage eat endeitto ns
during the time we have been in this place,we re-
spectfully incite a continuancethe same,No pains
shall he spared on our part to deserve it.

Denacmher that our store Issituated In Centre street
directly opposite the Post Office, at the gland former.
ly OCCO pied by George W. Rlster.

JDUNNTON,-ik. CO.
Pottsville, Oct. 19,1930 • • 42-df

NEWS :4 •
- e. A

' REGION,
Bannam's Book Store, Centre street, Poturi

I.m; SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE
consequent increased demand for Newspapers

thrueghout the Coal Region, have induced the sub-
scriber In establiSh a permanent Agency for ail the
popular. Journals and' Periodic%le printed In the coon-
try. Which he will furnish nt the . PUBLISHERS'
PRICES. Persons at a distance, by remitting us the
puce of the paper, Will receive. regularly. anyQt the
followinghe may select, on the dap et publication.

List of
LifeNinosearro.The Miners' Journal #2 00 ell ft in London.

New York Tribune, London Punch,
Pi. Y Wockly Herald #3 00 Loudon Mining Joann',
Flap ofour Union $2 00 Neal's Gazette #2 00
Saturday Courier SI 03 Evening Post #2 00
Dollar Nevrepaper Si '25 Scolds weekly
European News 00 . Hen* Journal $2 00
Aattatea Home tiaz.ll2 00

rYtupserlptiont received for ruiy arcerdble Paper In
thr Poitied StatesandEurope.'

. • .

A list MarazineW=kwouds ti 3 00 ,Godey's Lads -s Rook#3 00 ' Edin'h Magazine 3
Union Magazine .#3 00 Edinburgh Review,
itaipei"e Slasacine, #3 00, London Quer"), Review,
National do - 00. North British AtivieW.
International Miscel'y3 00 Westminister Review,
Littera Living Age #6 00 The-Cultivator . $3 00
AmericanReview •SS 00' Merry's Museum .111 00
Etectic Magazine #6 00

At the same place will always be found * supply of
Blank Books ofevery description.
School Banks, a Rill assortment. . •
Isar nook,,Reports; Penns, ' • • •
A choice collection ofstanderd *pkg. .

- All the cheap publi:.arinnirelthey ate issued..
Prieta*tut Picture -nes, geignieinge„ &e.,
Leiter, Foolscap, N.- :land Wrapping Paper. •
Ottstallord,Orawing andDrafting Paperr • :
Westing Paper; White end Ike Paitebastd.,
Lawyer'irandinialee'e litaitka*ad Forms.-. -

The best Needle** the Valteittates,
Aimee, Quills, Steel Petal, Beall* Int,: pencils,

tumors, ItazoterrOps;arnithes,Soapst.Asg4s
Plain and Engraved Vielticia Cards, , . •
Waren, Stamps...lndia Rabbet. EaVelopee,

• Violin astiegs. Backgammon board., Dice, playied
Cards.Pen Knives. Motto Seals. -

4 Mach, Wee endred Inks, 1' •
Wail and acteen Pam, by ttio mese or yard.
Javenlie Gamer,Toy twillandFu men,

. -1
Perfeateryi Soaps. Hair brasbei is Ladise..Combi.
0' pitas par any of the state. with the - tasinag-

accompanying. will be promptly attended to.

Printer.Bookseibrrer. PerialicatAirt.,roosnuo
Nov. *3, 1660 • • -.47.4. • r
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• VIRGINIA LAMS.
r I`llll SUBSCRIBER lIAS FOR ."ALL',TOE rm.-
." lowing valuable Tenets of Farm Land in Vir-

ginia
No. I. 850 acres, near the Orange anti-:Alexandria

Railroad:-'lOO acres of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to grain, gras-
ses, ke. This tract is well fenced, and has a comfor-
table dwelling, with the' necegaary out huildings.

No. 2. 450 acres in EttipepPer,county,,rin thestage
road leading to Fredericksburg, within 7 miles of the
Rappahannock canal, and 4 miles ofthe, Orange and
Alexandria Railmadr:l2o acres of this tract is heavily
timbered, and.* large portion of it rich meadow land,
and is now set with clover and timothy: sufficient to
graze aed fatten 50 bead ofcattle. The improve-
ments are a large and suhstantlal2 story brick dwel-
ling, with 4 rooms on a floor,"and 10 feet passage way
in each storyr,kitchen and other out huildinga under
the same roof, with fine water near, smoke house and
ice hong'. Alpo, n lama house, bain,mablee, crawl-
ries, See., with a great variety of fruit trees in full

N0..3. 'A: , 4.• ,4nit 'pro-
ponion meadow and 81 acres of tlrober4-thl's tract I.
well supplied withVizier. The improvements corals
of a good frame dwelling honse .and •kitchen. corn
house and stable, all new. -

No. 4. 190 acres, on the Potomac, river, below
Alexandria; roll naturally good, but reduced by im-proper culture; le readily susceptible ()(,improve me or ;
building's ordinary. Price Very low.
' No. 5. 450 to 500 acres, in Fanquiel county, near

bee route of a Railroad about to be ma-ii- to Ates.n.
Aria. 200 acres orthis Land are heavily inhered, the
remainder conveniently labi MT in fields,. with never
tolling water in each, and well fenced. There are
two good apple orchards antia great variety of tithertrait trees:with two frame dwelling houses, stables
and other out buildings. Thereare twofine millseats
on this property, which is situated in au excellent
train growing district. Location healthy,and cOnve-
Meat to Schools, Churches, itc. This tract. to itspresent condition, 0111 produce from 50 to 60 bushels
ofcorn to the acre; pad may readily lie brought to a
high state ofmaniratlon.

NO. 0, 400 acres on the Potomac river, 00-titilea,
below Alexandria; soil good and welladapted mein-
'vet. This tract 15 welt timbered. The improvements
consist: of it two story brick house, 4 moms on a door,
withthe necessary and convenient out buildings.

Na. T.—A tract, of 1100 acres. in Louden county;
Within 2 miles of the Potomac Riter; and 2,! ,miles of
the Chesapeatt, and Ohioreanal. of good quality
and naturally adapted to grainand grasses—wenwood-
ed and the location healthy. Will be sold is Ibode,
or divided tosuit ptircluiSers.

These lands will he sold at low pikes and on ac-
commodating torm4 Apply to the subscriber it

in R. Mb:NETT
i October in, MO LEM

=num CLOT JO,, =Tama
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

001.1) OAR' II:ILL," earner of Center and Xs min.
tango Streets.

ti LIE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFELIN INFORM-
' ed that the.alterations to Old (talc Hall Clothing

House. have at length been completed, and thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL. AM) WIN-
TER CLOTHING has been manufacturedfor the com-
ing season, at prices far lower than any heretofore of
fated in Pottsville. The attention of the public. is tit-
retied to the fact that this is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In etchuyibill county, wherelevery article of
Clothing is made that is exposed for F'tie, and row-
fluently this establishmeht possess riOnicanta go. hi-h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANT OTHER
Clothing House to the County, ea . A

Faring to purchasers of at least
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

can be effected here, over all City:made Cloth=
Yo difference is now made whaleYer, between the
Wholesale and retail price ofgnols—h haringineen
determined to bring the selling ptice down to thelow-
ezeand cheapest , rate.

An this Iseselusively a, Cash Sari,hnt ONE PRICE
ASKED, from which no nhaterrient wilt an any in

lance he made—and Is also to h., home In mind that
'he 15.17dEailVE stTor.tg OF Cy.itTlONc
al "Old Oak nail.' I- eat in, in
proved and fashionable city sqlerrorid is entirely dif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally' told in the country. • •
- the putnie are invited tocall and judge for them-
selves, beforemaking their pnrehaies ofFall and V' in-

Clnthihg ; and remember that ably one price
asked; which is thebest guarantee that ran be given
to protect the public:\ from imposition. •
• Ail persons who desire the (limiest,twat, and mutt
rushionsble nothing, do not eorget to call at

TAYLOiCri,
• `(late Lippincott & Taylor's Olil ;Established

ing Witrehonse.)
Old Oak Hall, cor.Centte and Mahntitanto !Os

A CARD
EDWARD' T. TAYLOR, PAVING JUST ILE- -

turned- from Philadelphia and ':Nere Tork.with one
of, tho largest assortments ofhuifilonable Cloths, Caw.
almeree and Inch Silk Vesting u, ke.. over introdu-
ced InPottsville. bep to inlbrm his numerons patrons
and the public genemlly, that he is prepared to exe-
cute their orders in nstyle A•rf fashion that cannot be
surpassed In ornut of Phtladldprda.nnd et prides suit-
ed to the times. . "E. T. TAYLOA.

Merchant Tailor.
• tLate.of the firm et LlivinenttAt Taylor.)

.Sucrust 24. I'M 344 f
The_Greaternr .ttcarrz:f the Age.

-MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
if.l3 constantly effecting cures: of the utmost impor-
a tante. The most incredulous are convinced—the
most faithlessare compelled to believe in the power
and virtue ofthis greatreniedy',.

ItiiUAiversallyadmitted-to be the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the immediate
relief of disease and pain.. •

At never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the *titian+
verseiteofthe body, and equalizethe circulation ofthe
blond. By- gnsmeans a controlling power is gained'
°See the moot malignant forms of disease.WhichMin.
not ho obtained from any other remedy. Ruch is the
power of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the human (rant; every'bone and.muscie,
vela and ligament is searched out and made sensible
of its ptitifyltig and healing intluente. Reneis It comes
Itcopes asreadily with interval as external diseases
-Numerous instances are on record where this resit-

, di has restated health to patients co near the grave
that the most powerfulintendilremcdfes th lied to pro-
duceany effect' Put.h hasfreduentlY been the case in

fejeattnatien sf. 'es Rocas.
Nu pattexteneed ever die with this disease where the
Atagnetle 010101ent canbe obtained.- That dangerous
Cpidentleknownasthe . •Putrid Eristpclos,
mila always be cured by this remedy. For

this
fivtastsustoey unismItArust,

ointment la the most colnaplete temedy'prepared:
In Wessell ont of 100 Itwilf ofd entire relief to the
wont fait"! Of

_ • . •Nervosa ilsadacie,
in thirty minutes. For nervous diseases this remedy
Is ofWittman seine.. ‘,.. • .

Affection of the spine, rheumatism, lumenets,ulce
ride Sore throat, bronchitis, pieutleyveroup; chills,
teutses6scald head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
chobare moduli. -ague in the the or breast, burns,
haul*eyes. fbler lOU*.*C., will be taimedtately
relieved try tires ofth is. ridtedy. -,'• Forfartrpa . Oars sod testimonials,seepampiv'
lets telt with .ggent. , • - ..I Pries 25and 40eentsper ,_bottle. ,for sale byI JO= 42. BROWN-, Pottsville; sod' J.- W. 411141,

Linkferule byan Agenttn eachtown In thsMEI.
• geptembera, INO., - - : . • ' - i- 4y-::
ei ',AMOY ilisNitaart-100DOZES staise,

diva ttnia, ,tbsIrtaatritiOltforAtitt CR! INll4,eilge
pctechiust ree41 11014146”44 eaatorso

-
" 11 - -

•- : - ...4 _.--'•

Tar- •'..-..p %%Okla.Rail 14141116tert-ih*ti, ' •
- a3vra• Ines 14P 144.1 1#101 "W''
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rilik,2llk.2s sO rim: je

ttlirk is arsu a'rfairersest kirtsgy Etaf.recnrion far
• `. Diressesof tie Mims* Peri*. ,

print and experience has (tally proved that this
REMCD V has not !menus; on the

list (ifpoPular medicines, having been more, than 14years berme the public.
Testimony orals most disinterested character ofits

wondetful effect:on the animal economy i< almost
daily presented to the proprietor

A youngman in the Townof Wilson, whose&Alien
were burnt off oftiira, was restored , (wit hcur surer-
mg.) he tife 'lately ice of this On.

uprous are the anaolie wed at-atrimaint% ofpatients%
themrelves, and otheri who hate used the 011.0 I
eurea whitbin themselves appear an remarlable, tha '
were they at all Interested in a peculiar point, they
(amid hardly have hero credited.

Thefollowing , disease; are among many to hersin
the cure ofwhich this (Elba!' been completely once Pvt.
Culand In which others had entirely failed
Spartni fiweeny. Ringbnne, Winitails. Poll 'Evil.

Callous. Cozened iteels,Balts of alleinds, Lame-
ness, Fresh Wnunds. Filarski/4 Bruises, Sand ,

Cracks, Foundered Feet. Seratches or
orease,Mange„ Utieumatism.Biteidof
animas, External Poisons. Painful .
Nervous Atrettions, Frost. filter,

• 'Boiiii.Corns.Whitinws,Borns and
• Vlcaida, Chilblains, Chapped

Bands, Cramri.Coat metio ' ,

of the Muscles. Swellings,
Weakness ofthe Joints. ..

Otkrd Breast', ecc. •

CAUTION TO- PURCHASERS
Reware of COUNTF.RPEITS, tea he earethe name

of the :Sole Proprietor. GEORGE W. MERCTI ANT
Lockport, N. V.,rie blown in %beside ofthe hottle.nal
Irihia hand writing over the Cora. Don't ne pursuit,—
ded to 'take anything else with the promise it is justas
good arc..&c. Thiele practiced by.those unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rob-
ber, and who areof a kindred spirit ofthese in our
Large cities. whose aerations practiceshave so terent-
lv beet% exposed to the action ofCongress. '

Those who attempt toCounterfeit this article. are re-
ferred to the law ofNew Tort.ofMaly &545. by which.
it will he seen that every person meddling to these
counte.rit•itsic subject to.indictment. imprisomnAnt
fine. .

I,A person sellina Our of tale state, Will be 11. Let
arrest when in the State,and also lobe held at wit
nem against those ha bonght of or sold for. •

All Orden addressed to i heproprfetorWill be prompt
'•ly responded tn. -

-'Get a Pamphlet of the,Ament. and tee what won-
der:llre accomplished by the arc ofthis 'medicine.

Sold by reepectahle dealer. generally In the Poked.
States and Canada. Also. by .

JX.C. WADIES. Pottsville ; • ,
E. J; Pry, Tamaqua; .1.Rammer, Orwigsbarg ;Almon
Rall:Rethichern ; Pomp & Denary. Easton ; Lewis
Smith * Co.,Allentown ; D. Meatier. Sunbury ; B.
J. sheater. Milton; M. A. McCoy. Itionhurnberland;
Dr. Ft. Ynha, Wilkesbane; W. Anthony er.Co.,White
Haven; C. W. Sludge.Lewishorgs 0. Wililams.llear
-Creek; C. M. nem.Mauch Chiinkr, Ballet & lanai
Tabkbattltaelt 1 Proderich Sleet k Co.:- WhOteita
seat.hiladelphiano11349 CZ

; _ - 3111/WWII IRON WORM.

0' LN TIMBOROVOR OP POTTPVILLE,--
formerly emidneted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.

of& Co. 'medially eolitha contionaxits
of she esuitom ofthe works. 'BeingPractinal

Mitchanko, they tater themseivee that their imolai,
edge:Lod esperkote of the 1001111111,mill enable tile*
to tarnoat work thattrill not Ail to lit/ latitataiOn
to theinom fastidious. They are prepared to maun.
feature MemoEngines, Pumps, Coat lirralicre, Dan
Fete. Railroad and other Castings,&c. , . w_

'43. Ali orderstesokililly reephred sodpromptiy mia-
owed°woe most reasonable tenni. • ••

-

.10ing :WREN
Tuoums wakx,';
MEER TIMM • ',JUie 161550-241r1
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111 MEal

By Tileliaph o:rthls dbslime
the :

anal NAV°'el4lloand torn back -

•

' 7------7 -..

......rinLArisLPEltir, nl%.,ces,ts:ivea re b
PFOreSSiOntiP, emelt* IDwheat t Flour. s6,oo—RYeliOur

per bbl.7-Coru Meal,.23 00 ilthkright-itaik_mteltttriiherg.
Red 81 07. White, 81 1---Ryi, 71 a the free and op.eh-
--Corn 64 _pats, 41 oeats per bu te of theirreligion and
Whiskey 26i cents per gallon. •

•. , testents-.we Claim
___....,...______.r... ~o ureelves. We

From Washington. —Blx• Beaton has 'l* wilt accept
declared himself in favor of specie dudes haPokidoh,, that if
the attOratice of the Tariff of 1846. - ' Nte the

0..ti•
[ CITY OF 014.1300W. *it

. - .

The 'city of Glasgow' arrived atPhitadet•
phia Thursday afternoon, thus opening a Do

of steam eoma►tiaication 'between that city

andLlverpOol. She was received in a man•
per worthy of so inaportant an era. A cam•
Cptintentaty dinner is tendered toCapt. Math.

• tws, her commander, next Saturday.

The oath of office:was administered to

Goy; Hunt of New YorkatAlbany oh, Will•
nesday.

p-Actiaent by Fire Arms.--.lust Ilatt our
13aPer was doing to pressf we learn, that
worliali, by the naale_ol,Kane, residing at

Mount Carbon, was accidentally shot with *

Pistol in the hands - Of a boy. The whole.
charge . entered her side: add 'it is' doubtful
whether she will recover.

..., Tariff Petztions.—Persons. bolder"'
' e them filled up

tariff petitions ougn *4?1,1 —, . .

...,:-..Atik ikr 4.intlatiand despatched to our repres
Washington as early as possible.' AtaPpiialtv.—...

. 4.,..,
has been made to the Senators by Harry of
ilie,West in behalf of suffering itraerknut
Industry, which has had a good effect; and,
if the efforts, of its friends in Congress ax e
seconded by the people, something will be '
done at the present session in their behalf.—
Iqow is the time for action; even'oor Loccdoce
brethren are becoming sensible of the nett.
sity of granting some protection to the peo. ' •
pie, and are willing to make ita National
question. We give them credit for that.- .

' The Tariff.—Some ofthe Locofocer papers
ate endeavoring to create the impression that
the Whig party hasilways advocated high
and prohibitory duties. There is no truth .
in the assertion. The Whigs have been de-
sirous ever since 1832, to remove the Laid
fund troin the National Treasury, thus throw-
ing the Government entirely upon duties for
its support. Doesthis look like advoeallos
high and prohibitory Tariffs ! All the Whigs
ask, and all they have ever advocated as
party, is a tariff of duties so levied as to dia.
criminate in favor ofAmerican Industry and
sustain American labor, and atthe sae time
prod&e-snfficient revenue for the support of
tile Government. The measures which the
Whig party advocate, positively contradict
all such silly assertions. and render further
comment unnecessary•.

The Veto—Again it is asserted that Pres-
ident Fillmore has condemned Gen. Taylor
and the Whig party, by stating that is
certain instances he would exercise the vete
power. There is about as Mitch truth in`
thiS assertion as in the former:' The Whit
party has contended that the veto power,
ought never to be used except to arrest the
passage of- a law which clearly conflicts
with the constitution, or iu times of excite-
ment when hasty legislation takes place
without proper investigation. Gen. Taylor
was, and President Fillmore is of the same
opinion. Urn. Taylor condemned, so does
Filimore,and so does the wiii4 party, the ve•
toing of any bill which has been discussed
be the people and their repqsentatives, not
conflicting with the Constitution, and delibe.
rately passed into a law, as koutrary ,to the
spirit of the Constitution, and,the institutions
of the country. On ibis point there is no
difference of opinion between the Preeident
and the whig party. The fact is that the mane
of locofoco editors are so destitute of princis
pie (evcept the principle ofplunktl) titer they
seem incapable -of judging of the principles
of others, and at the same, time so desperate•
ly given to Wang, that theyo-;carcely know
what the truth is.

ICEI.V ENGLAND FACTORIES CLOSES
the Bosh -sr' Transcript gives deffollow.

ing statement of the number of spindles in,
five of theaNew England States, which
have been stopped within the last three'
months by the general depression of the ..

manufacturing interests: .
Maine, whole 'loather of spindles, about

142'700 Mow .topped, 119,500
New Hampshire, 373.000 - 133.000
Ma...4achu3ew 1,220,000 -

" " 202,000
Rhode Island 500.A0 " 11u00
Cnnncrtfrof 250.005 51,04

i,456,700 715.300

,r7Facts man is tall-
er in the morning than at night to the extent
of halt an inch, owing to the relaxation of
the cartilages. The human brain is the 28th
of the body : hut in the horse only ,the 400th.
Ten days per annum is the average sickness _

of human life. About the age of 30, the
lean man generally becomes fatter, and the
fat man leaner. Richter enumerates 600 dis-
tinct species of disease in the eye. The
pulse of children is 180. in ,a minute; at pu-
berty it is SO ; and at 60 it is only 60. Dr.
Lomat ascribes health and wealth to water.
happiness to small beer, and disease end
crime to spirits. Elephants live 200, 300,
and even 400 years. Bats in India a're called' '
flying boxes, and measuresix feet from tip
to tip of their wings. Sheep, in wild pas-
tures, practice self-hlefence by an array, to
which rams stand lbremost, in concert with
e'esand lambs -in the centre of a hollow
square. The Hudson's Bay dogs draw
a sledge loaded with 300 pounds, Heels
miles in a day. One pair .ot pigs will in-
crease in six years to 119,160, making the itei_
crease offourteen times per atmurn. A pair
of sheep in the same time would be but 64t;
A single horse fly produces 'in one sato*
20,0803327 eggs. Theflea, giasShopper and

I locust jump 200 times their length. ; equal
I to a quarter of a mile for -a man.

r

.1

IrrDeliberale-and Siri,gular Suitide.—On.„
the afternoon of the 17th, says-the Albany,:
Atlas, it large sized mastiff;- a goA looking
animal," was 'seen walking moderately but
directly down...lumber street, toward the
river. On. closes-examination, it,was.diicovz
Bred that he had in some manner become
seriously wounded, there being,a large gash
laying open 'the flesh to the tone, and sev-
eral other wounds in different- parts ofhis
body, On being called or spoken to, he paid
no attention, but continued his course to-
ward the river, and upon reaching the dock
plunged off, swam a few feet out into the
stream, dived under and was seen no more
This was witnessed by a.number of persona.

The Washington corresponent, of the
N.. York Commercial says:—“l have beard
it asserted that Mr. Rhett will, after he takes
his seat in: the Senate, submit a proposition
requiring at the generalGovernment to enter
into negotiations-with Great Britain for the
extradition and surrender 'of fugitive slaves
having soughtrefuge in Canada."

• Gg'llead Rest for Railroad Car Sec4.--/l:
Citizen of has-inventati ,
and is about to takeout atrayparroe*" dart.%
able pad for thE (lead to -rearistiori'-while'ti-
ding in railroad ears. Al,'mkg410"lAttrbiltitig::any person; and4.140144010*1040of any railroad,

the helght rattsitie" ."..., !, ;..:;:-:'::::1•'-';
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